
ST. MATTI-Ew'S MESSAÇ-E.
BUSINESS SUITS.

The cutaway frock and sack suits will
bc much worn, made of Scotch, English,
Irish and Canadian Suitings in numerous
shades and patterns.

If you want somethlng styllsh and dur-
able leave your order wlth

A J. WATSONI

C. BLYTHE,
Ilantiracturer or

Steam Enginca for pleasuro boat8, Patternsmnade of waod or brasa. Scroll Saws, Poot LathiesBreast and Vertical Drilla, Einery Whoel Heade,Mýeehinests' Tools, Tramnmel Pointa, Lever Pain.cites and Modela hailt to ordcr.
An k nds of ltcpairi:g: Gens, Rifles, Rev~olvers. Locks,Lawn Mlowers, Lawn Hydrants, Bicycles. PrintingPresses and ail kinds or machinery repaircd on the

choctest notice. Dealer In ail kinds of

669 Dundas Street, - East Loqdon.

BAST'END IVR
flundas SIL.ODp. McCormlck's EIock,

RIOS & HORSEC ALWAYS ON HAI10
GIVE ME A CALL AND YOIJ

WILL BE PLEA-SED.

iL<EITH
FOR

flcst Patent and Family Fleur. Oat-
ineal of ail klnds, Split Peax, Pot

Barley and Breakfast Cereals
He always has a Large Stock on hanct

Gtve 1dmn a Cali at

776 DUNDAS STREET,
Your M011899g 80o1Ild1e. Telejibone No. 688

Tom Mfaker'«s Livry
Lyle St., East London.

(Latoly Shamtbleau'a and Lawon's Old Stand)

8e/jable ilorses and Good Rg,
AT REASONAI3LE RATES.

]UR$ sont to au Parts of the City. 01v. Tomi a trial.

TOM MAKER, Prop.

W Ce or the MtlessAGLI ir
TuIE TUITION OF SPRING. VV. B. LA W SON

The downy wrappings of Our year remove,
And Rohin trips again the emerald lawn;
Now humankind tread slowly, languid,

ivan,
God's love to aIl by solar channels M0t..
We pause a-nid the turmoil of our day

To learn endeavor, delinite and grand,
Of the Eternal One who reigns, whowe

hand
Robes the mute landscape of our pilgrini

way.
Endeavor nowv, flot as Corruption's thing;

This glowing time tells an eternal one;
With Christ live thou in holy unison,

To speak to men more than a soulless
spring.

April i 6th, '89.
-Sydenhia»rwizmpson.

-TIhe wicked man in private life wilneyer prove the virtuous counselor towarctle public.-Eschines.

-A more glorious victory cannot bg
gained over another man than this; that
when the injury began on bis part, th(
kindness should begin on ours.-'ioson.

-Christianity consists of the teaching.t
of Christ, and of the life, individual and
social, which is based upon His teachingtý
and nolirished by communion with Him,
'-Gadden.

-Jesus antedates ail modern science by
declaring in the siniplest form, as in the
Most intricate, that there is One Power,
and one only in aIl that we cal! Force or
Attraction or Law.-Rev. E. E. ffa/e.

-If you wish to know w.hether you are
a Christian, inquire of yourself whether in
and for the love of God, you seek to, make
happy those about you by smiles and
pleasant sayings. Are you a comfortable
person to live with ? Are you pleasant to
have about ?-Gai? Hamiton.

-It is a painful thing, this pruning
work, this cutting off of the over luxur-
iant shoots, in order to cal! back the
wandering juices into healthier and more
living parts. In religion it is described
:hus: "Every brarîch in Mle that beareth
fruit, ho purgeth it that i! may bring forth
more fruit." The keen edge of God's
pruning-knife cuts sheer through. No
,veak tenderness stops him whose love
~eeks goodness, flot comfort, for bis serv-
ants.-JA W Robertson.

-What does it matter after al? Hum-
ble as it may be, my path is my own.
L.owly as may be my lot, it is what God
bas given me. Faint: as niay be its ac-
ents, my voice has my own accent. Be
if good cheer; my soul 1 Love, adore, la-
îor! The glory of Giid is over al; in a
ilade of grass as well as in the stars. Be
f good cheer; heaven opens its portaIs to
Il who ever fel that they have wings.
Be of good cheer; spread out your wvings,
nd lift yourself upwards I-Madame de
ra$j aPin.

jIa8 a weII m8oried stock,

BROTS a sir&~
LA TEST STYLES.

26o *'DUNDAS STREET
Qa)posite Rock-Bottom Store.

J4M'ýES ROGERS,
Merchant * Tailor

DIRECT IMPORTEBR.
A Large Stock of Choice

Goods to select frorn.

239 Dundas St., London.
ÔRDERS SOLICITEIJ

Robert Quick,
-A,l DICALER INI-

Mutton, Beef, Sausages, Pork, Etc.
ALWAYS ON HAN»).

Cor. Dundas*& Quebec Stz.
BAST LONDON.

Toeth Extracted witI4out Pain.
Not necessary to inhale anything, and

Consciousness Retained during
the entire operation.

0. M1. ZIEGLER,
192 Dundas Street, London.

IRickert _Bros.
192 DUNDAS STREET,

-M"lJAOUBX-

Shirts,Collars & Cuifs
TE) MtEA S UIE.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.
TELEPHONE 547.

G. 0. H. Z 1 E_'G'L El R


